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Cuneifonn lies in front of corniculate in the 
aryepiglottic folds . 

Developmental aspect of Cartilages - all 
mesodennal in derivative. are 

1. Epiglottis - from fourth arch 
2 . Thyroid - from fourth or by fusion of fourth 

and fifth arches 

3. Cricoid - from sixth arch 

4. Arytenoid - from sixth arch 

5. Corniculate and Cuneiform - sixth arch as 
they are said to be detached part of arytenoid 
(But some are of opinion cuneiform is 
derived from fourth arch) 

Joints of Larynx - usually two : 

I. Cricothyroid Joint - A pair of joints 
between Thyroid cartilage and Cricoid. 

A . Type - Synovial. 

B. Bones taking part - (a) Inferior horn 
of thyroid cartilage and (b) Facet on the 
side of cricoid. 

C. Ligaments - Covered by a fibrous cap
sule strengthened by a fibrous band. 

D . Important relation - Recurrent laryn
geal nerve passes behind the joint to 
enter the larynx. 

E. Movements 

(a) Rotation of Cricoid on both the 
Inferior horns around a transverse 
ax is. 

(b) Limited gliding movements in dif
ferent directions. 

II . Cricoarytenoid Joints 

1. These are paired joints between cricoid 
and arytenoid cartilages. 

2. Type - Synovial. 

3. Bones taking part are (a) deep grooved 
bases of arytenoid and (b) Facets on the 
lateral part of upper border of lamina of 
Cricoid cartilage. 

4. Enclosed by a capsular ligament and 
presence of strong posterior cricoary
tenoid ligament. 

5. Movements-
(a) Rotation of ary.tenoid around an 

oblique axis and the effect is 
Swingi~g of Voca~ f)T~e~s laterally 
or med.tally resulting in rncreacie Or 
decrease of Rima Glott:idis. 

(b) Gliding - It helps in approaching or 
receeding of arytenoid fmt1n, each 
other. These two movements com,. 
bine to form lateral rotation With lat
eral gliding and medial rotation with 
medial gliding, forward mo"t'Clifent 
is limited by posterior cricoary
tenoid ligament. 

( c) This ligament helps in slight Pivotal 
momentum. 

Ligaments of La rynx 

They are divided into two groups : 

I. Extrinsic - Those which connect among 
Thyroid, Cricoid and Epiglottis. 

They ar~ - Thyrohyoid membrane, Hyo
epiglottic and cricotracheal ligaments. 

1. Thyrohyoid membrane with median 
and lateral thyrohyoid ligaments. 

'2 . 

3. 

(a) They connect the upper border of 
thyroid cartilage with superior horn 
below to upper border of Hyoid 
bone with greater cornu above. 

(b) Median thyrohyoid ligament -
The median thickest part and lateral 
tbyrohyoid ligament is the cord like 
structure at the posterior margin of 
thyrohyoid membrane. Cartilago 
Triticca is usually present in each 
ligament. 

(c) Structua;es pietdl'-g thyrohyoid 
membrane - are Su~ior laryng13al 
vessels and lntenn\J laryngeal nerve 
fpierce the thin part on each side of 
median thyroid ligament) 

Hyoepiglottlc ligament - Connecting 
Epiglottis with hyoid bone. 

L. ent Cricotracheal ligament - 1gam 
connecting lower border of Cricoid car
tilage with first ring of trachea. 



Intrinsic - These ligatllents . . JI. . . arc dcnv j f Fibro-elast.1c mcmbrnne of the la cc ron, 
is a broad sheet of mucous Ill ry_nx Which · crnbran · submucous region. c tn the 
This fibroc)astic membrane is :r . 

0 Parts by sinus of larynx (wi.'tl ~ ividc~ into tW Hn cavuy r larynx). o 
I. Upper Quadrangular, 11. Low 

C i I l\l" .Crlco-thyroid or r l"ovoca mentbrane (C . - onus Elast1cus) . 

Quadrangular or Quadrate membrane 
l. Upper fibroclastic sheet of mucous mem

brane of lar~nx extending between arytenoid 
and epiglottis. 

2. Toe lower border becomes thickened to form 
vestibular ligament and upper border forms . 
aryepiglottic fold. 

Crico-vocal or Cricothyroid ligament 
(Conus elasticus) 

1. Lower fibro-elastic sheet of mucous mem
brane extending adjacent margins of cricoid 
and arytenoid cartilages. · 

2. It consists of two parts : 

A. Median larger thicker part is actually 
known as Median or Anterior 
Cricothyroid ligament 

B. Lower lateral small part is lateral 
Cricothyroid ligament 
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C · The upper margin becomes condensed to 
fonn Vocal ligament 

I nterlor of larynx or Cavity of Larynx 
Extent It ..... ! 

1 . _ _ _ - cxte,;rus from inlet of larynx to ower border of cricoid cartilage. 

Wallt of the ••~l•tf .... Anterior and posterior 
~all. Due to obliquity o:f the inlet the anterior wan 18 more in lenath th,an tfte poinerio:, wan. 

Differe.nt fold,- •f mucout .memlJ,nne with,
ln the ca,ity - Three folds from above dewnward 
are present. They are : f . Aryepiglottic, 2. Vesti
bular, 3. Vocal folds . 

Fissures or spaces betw~ffl the paired fold.• -
Three spaces : 

1. Inlet of Larynx - space between two 
aryepiglottic folds 

2. Rima Vestibuli - space between two vestibu
lar folds 

3. Rima Glottidi.r - space between two vocal 
folds 

Different subdivisions - Cavity of larynx is 
divided into three parts by two pair of folds -
Vestibular and Vocal folds . 

1. Vestibule or upper pan - Pan above the vesti
bular folds (From aryepiglottis to vestibular) 

2. Intermediate pan or Siltlil of la,yn::c (al.so 
known as ventricle J- Pait between vestibular 
folds above and vocal folds beJow. 

Hyoepiglottic ligament 

Median thyrohyoLd Internal laryngeal 
Hyoid bone .-:::: \ 

Cartilage 
trittc!::a 

- nerve 

Superior 
laryngeal 

• _I artery 

Thyrohyoid Vestibular 
membrane ligament 

Thyroid cartilage Vocal 
. -d lateral ligament Anwnora~ . ttt-tt-t-t-t1rr::::::::==-cricothyroid ligament Thyroid 

cartil• 
k-,..-1,Jl.l.frl~•~~:::l --- Crico tracheal ligament 

·._:•" 

··............:r:::::~~~-Ary~ ea,ti,lage 

t ::::-~ ~ ~_;..-¢Jico~I 
~a~ 

ertooJq~ 

Trachea 
A Jr!t:JJ:J,l:l'.]~.1 """'-CricO trt cheaJ -

r ligament . 
f:lg 16,6 rnent• and mem· · A- Ligaments of Larynx, B - Uga 

branes of Larynx. · 
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Fig 15.7 Arytenoid and Posterior lamina of Cricoid, B - Lateral aspect. 

3. lnfm glottic or lower part - Below the vocal 
fo lds. l t is featureless but lined by loose 
mucous membrane. 

Inlet of Larynx 

l . It is the opening of entrance of larynx through . 
which larynx opens into the laryngo-pharynx. 

2. Boundary 

A . In front - Upper border of Epiglottis 

B. Behind - Interarytenoid folds (mucous 
folds ) 

C. On each side - Aryepiglottic folds. In the 
posterior part two elevations are present 
and they are due to cuneiform in front 

~:>--.. --.. - Epiglottis 

Aryepiglott,c fold 

Inter arytenoid folds 

Fig 15.8 Inlet of Larynx. 

Cuneiform and 
corniculate 

cartilages 

and corniculate cartilages behiml 

3. Slope of-Inlet - Downwaros and backwards. 

4. A. Closure - By approximation of U,CN· 
lottic folds and by bringin.g tire arytcnoid 
cartilages close to epiglottis due to t.-on
traction of Aryepiglottiws. 

B. Opening - By Thyroepiglotticus. 

Vestibule of larynx 
1. It is the upper part of luryn:< bctwcell llllet of 

larynx above ond Vesti,buJar folds be«>\\i. 

2. It is wider above. naft'm•..-er be-low attd anteri· 
or wall is longer thu poster-ier watt 

3. Buund_ary . 
A. Anterior W(IU - Postorlor surf~~ of 

Epi9lottis _ . · .. ou~ 
B. Pa1ttrior wall - fotcrnryten01d 111.tW · 

membrane ~ ve yestib.utnr fold~. . 
., - .. f ,~ of 

C. lat, r-al wtdl - M.edi:tll i_;ur a ._ vc 
aryepiglottic folds. It is da\'pcr tibo 
and shallow-et b~ow. 

4. It acts as a resonauo1 ~h1m~.r. 
- ' 

Ventricle or Sinus of \~x d 
. f Ldf\.lOX Ufl ., 

1. It is the middle part of cavity o J • .3rt 
is the smallest of ~ d divisions and th

l r 



between Rima vestib l' C t,o r..-tLAf I t . J.J' "-" v . l.O,ymc ♦ 2tJ1'· 
tidis below. u 

1 
above and R •ma g lot - 2. ... . . ormatl,m· n - r.:...ach i hranc contain1n v ~ ~ fold (lf mtJ(;111J4 rMtrl-2. It presents a deep muc . f T ous rccc , lamina o hyroid cart ·l ss e xtendiP . . . 1 age. ,g to 

3. Lining of sinus may b 1 
t
. . u gc for absence o cncovocal wards due t 

l 
membra o 

rangu ar membrane . ' nc and quad-

4. Opening of Saccule is presci 
0f each side. 

11 
on anterior part 

saccule of L-arynx 

1. A mucous di ve1ticulum . anses fr tn . 
part and on each side of . 

0 
.antcnor . sttms of laryn 

1t extends bhndly upwards x. 
vestibular fold and lam· f between the ma o Thy ·ct 
la2:e. It may go beyond th . r

01 
carti-... yr01d cartil 

Thyrohyoid membrane in k age and 
la in some animals. nee a

nd 
upto axil-

3. The wall is studded with 60-70 
glands . Secretions of these gl d lmu~ous 

4. 

h 

, 1 an s · ubncate 
t e vocal fold particularly d . . 
f 

• . . unng production 
o v01ce. So it is called "oil c " f " fold". an or Vocal 

In those animals ( as in Apes) where it may 
ex_tend upto axilla, they conserve air within 
this for future use and may act as resonance 
of Voice. 

Rima Vestibuli - It is a space or fissure 
between two vestibular folds which are folds of 
mucous membrane containing vestibular liga
ments (l ower condensed part of quadrate mem-
brane). · 

Action -
l . It acts as e xit valve so that it allows entry of 

air during inspiration but prevents exit of air 

during expirati o n . · 

2· It increases intrathoracic and intraabdominal 
pressure which is e ssential for act of cough
ing, micturi ti o n, defecation and parturition 
(in female) and thi s is done by withholding of 
breath at the end of inspiration. 

Vestibular folds - (Al so known as 
Ventricular fo ld or False Vocal cord) . 

They are paired and one on each side demar
cating upper part or vestibule of larynx and 

1 ' 

middle or sinus of larynx. 

4. 

.s . 

lowcr <..ondenst eM,hutar lig»ment r.-1tri.c:h ,, 
mnr·gin of q 1- and th,c.kcned fru Ltl'Nff 

Ua( rale membrane 
1t slore'-i dow -nward~ tnd med l1 
Fa ·h . , . 1a Y , . c 111 line() hy ciliated . . with lluhmucou catumnar ~thdmm " ate<>lar ti-4-~tJC . 
Arterial suppl _ B _ . 
hranch c,f Supe ~ h y Sut)t'n« larynteal 
carotid . . nor t · yroid htanch r,f ntel"'mlt 

6 . Nerve suppl. .. I . . 
Superior lary~gea~ter(b natl ha,y ngeal i",ranc.h of ran.c of Vagu4 > 

spac~'::: Gloffldis (Gtottls) - Broadly fl i, ~a 
een two vocal fol&. 

Features_ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

It is the narrowest part of the ,_,., _,,nx.. 

It is a fi ssure anteto-~tenorty 

It is longer in male than female 
In Male - 23 mm 
In Female - 17 mm 

Boundary 
A . In front - Angle of Thyroid cartilage 
B. Behind - Mucous fold between two an 4 

tenoid cartilages · 
C. Laterally - Vocal fold in front and vocal 

processes behind. 

5. Different Parts - Two: 
A. lntermembranous Part - Anterior 315th 

of the space and between two vocal 

folds. 
B. lntercartilaginous Part - Postenor 215th 

of the space between vocal processes of 
arytenoid cartilages. 

Shape and app.tarnnce of Rima 1to.ttidis -
It depends upon type of breathing and phonation. 
I. During quiet b reat,hing and at Rest. 

Intermembranou~ pert is triangular and the 
intercartilaginous part is quadrangular 
betwe~n the medial surfaces of arytcnoid 
cattilage. 

II. During forced Inspiration - lntermembra
nous part triangular but wide apart due to 
abduction of Vocal folds and lntercartilagi- . 
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Fig 1 s .. 9 Rims glottidls : A. - At rest and quiet respira
tion. B - During forced Inspiration, C - During 
phonation - high pitched sound production, 
D - During whispering . 

nous par! becomes triungulur due to lntcrnl 
ro!fltion of nrytcnoid c11r1ilagcs. Rima glot
tid1s is diamond shaped. 

Ill. During Phonation and product.ion of high 
pitched sound Rima glottidis becomes o nar
row chink as vocal fo lds adducted and m·y
leno1ds become medially ro1u1cd. 

IV. During Whispering - lntcnncmbrnnous pnrt 
becomes dosed bu! In1cn:ur1ilaginous 
r~rna rn s open . 

Action of Rima Glottidls· 

As Entry Valve - It all ows exit of air during 
t'J. pirurim, bur prevents entrance of air dur
i11 ,: inspiration . 

This valve aclion is Jue lu upward and medi
al direction of vocal fo ld. 

r111is is requirt!d for holding 1he breath al the 
end of expiration in order 10 have free movements 
of arm by inspirntory muscles as Serratus anterior 
and Pectoralis major. 

2. Production of Voice - During expiration air 
produces. vibration of vQcal fo lds anti pro
duces sound. Voice produced by Vocal fol'ds 

nm Vowol11 mul not, tho <mn•ona,,u. Jt ,1 
prnih1co11 tone hnvtn1 buie pitch of ~ 
aound, · 

Vocal fold• (known Al Vocal Cordi) 
I. Thoy tu·c p-alrcd fo ldt of muc-0u• mcmh, 

"pot nlntna vo~.nl llaament {uppe-r c-0f1de1\= 
und thlckcnc<I freo maraht of cricovocat 
1t1ombruno) mcdlntly •nd VoeaO• mutcJt l{U.. 
oruHy, . 

2. Tho froo mar11n of folds took upw1r4 and 
modlnlly. · 

3. In Hvlna condition' - it appear• ,euly wtm.e 
as It i1 lcut vauular. 

4. It is lined by stratified squamous epitibdiQm 
without any submucou, tiasue and 10· mucou. 
membrane is more or leu intimately adherent 
to underlying ligament. 

5. It is lubricated by mucus from glands of 
Saccule. 

6. Both the fold, form Rima gtouidis and 
demarcate middle part above and infraalottic 
part of-larY.nx below. 

7. Arterial supply - By both superior and infe
rior laryngeal arteries. 

8. Ner.ve supply - By both internal and recur
rent laryngeal nerves.. 

Intrinsic Muscles of Larynx 

l . Crlcothyroid 

Origit1 - Prom lower border and lateral sur· 
face of cricoid. 

lnst rtion - Lower border and inferior cornu 
of thyroid cartilage. 

Action - 1\Jlfot of vocal folds .. 
2. Posterior Crlcoarytenoid 

Origin - From postedor wr~ of Crlcoid 
lamina. ' 

lnser,Jan - Mutoul~ ~,n, Qt .rytet1oid• 

Action - Abchlttor of v.~:~otd. 
3. Lateral Cric~aryhtnoid , · · '. · ... • ·· - :· · <' 

Origin .. Pf4tn lnttttl ns~t 6f up}iU~iJn• ~: 
of ant~rior uob. ot etlcolcr . _ . . .. 

lr1sertlan :;.:Jnco mus·cula, ptQCe~s·-of ;~ .,-~ , 
tenoid. · :"' ' ' ~ 1 

}(, ,,. •. 

4 - ,} 

·.> :·~,., 
' ~ · . t 



Action - Adductor of vorn l ror 1 ( . 

1ranversc nrytl'nold 

Ori8in - From postc, ior su, fact• 111 , 
'd f\l"'j l(' ll Otd 

of one s1. r . 

Jnsi't1ir>n - To posterior surf,wP nf ''"·' 1 1 • . h J Cl\() d 
<lf 0 thcr side. 

Action - Adductor nf vncnl t\ \rd . 

Oblique arytenold 

Origin - From muscular process of nry~cnoid . 

fn.c:rr1irm - lb apex of other arytcnoid. 

Ar rirm - Closing the inlet of larynx . 

Aryepiglottkus - Few fibres of Oblique nry-
tcnoid from the apex of arytcnoid continue to 
edge of epiglotti s and known as Arycpiglotticus. 

Action - Closing inlet of larynx. 

Tbyroarytenoid 

Origin - From thyroid angle and cricothyroid 
ligament . 

Insertion - Into antero-lateral surface of ary
tenoid cartilage. 

Action - Relaxing vocal cord. 

Vocalis - Those fibres of Thyroarytenoid 
from aryten~id cartilage extending to vocal fold 
are called Vocalis. 

Action - Relaxation of Vocal cord. 

Thyroepiglotticus - This consi'sts of fibres 
of Thyroarytenoid f~om arytenoid cartilage 
extending in a curved manner into the aryepiglot
tic fold and ultimately to margin of epiglottis. 

Ac1ion - Opening of Inlet of larynx. 

Grouping of Intrinsic muscles _according 
to action 

1. Acting on Inlet of Larynx 

A. Closing -

(a) Oblique .arytenoids 
(b) AryepjgJottic.:us 

B. Opening - Thyro-epiglottkus 

II . Acting on Vocal Cords and on Rima 

glottidis 
. . 1 d thU\' ope11 -A. Abductor of Vocal Con un · · 

ing of glottis 

[F.H.A.-IIJ) 14 
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Pmncrior crlw arytenoid nr,l'y abductor 
(,rnfcry muitclr of IA.rynx) 

B · l\ddtt l'lor of Vora/ ( ',ml (lnfl d murt oj 
Rlotti.,1 

I . l Jttcrnl Cricoar:y tenoid11t 

2, 'rraniwe,~e arytcnnid4' 

< '• ·rcn.wr nf Vocal Cnrd Cr1cothy:roid:, 

D. Rela,dng Vc,cal Cnrrl 

I. Thyr,H,.ry tcnoid 

2. VocaH1 

Safety mu,cle of larynx - Po.~ter1or 
~ricoarytcnoid is called safety mu11cfe of larynx. ft 
1s the only abductot mu,cle of larynx. ff this 
hccomcs paralysed, lhe adductor m~ln will 
close the glottis and che person may be subjected 
to death due to suffocation. So Postaior cricoary~ 
tenoid muscle due to its actJon of abduction ts 
saver of life and so called Safety muscle of lar
ynx. 

Nerve supply of nuiscla - Ail the intrinsic 
muscles except Cricothyt0id OR 5upplied by 
Recurrent lary11geal nerve. Cri,othyroul is sup
plied by external laryngeal nerve. 

Mucous membrane and linin1 epithelium of 

Larynx 

A. Epithelium - The whole of mucous mem~ 
brane of larynx is lined by pseudn-stratifit1d 
ciliated columnar tpitheli1.,m except the areas 
below lined by strotijied squamous tp1'1"li

um. 

(a) Aryepi.glottic fold 

(b) Upper part of poster1or surface of 
epiglottis 

( c) Vocal fold. 

8 . Tnste buds in the ~pitht•lium - present ~n 
aryepiglottk fol <l, vc~tihulur fol<l and also m 
epiglottis. 

Arteri~I iupply 
A. Above the vocnl fold Supenor laryngeal 

branch of Superior thyroid a11ery. 

a. Below the Vocal fold - Intc1 ior laryngeal 
artery hranch of lnferior thyroid artery. 

C. Vocal fold. - Both the ahovc arteries. 
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Veins _ c .. 
o11 c::pond lo aricrics . 

Lymphat.ics _ 

A. Aho11t th<' i•oral f<,/ I . . 

' I . . . t drn111s into prcl11ry11 

gc;-i ,\llJ Jugulo-d1gasrrir lymph node. . 

B Bl'/0 11 • tl,r ,, . I 1· I I . 

. .• 0<,<1 . 0 ' - dr:1111 11110 pre and 

p.l! ,llr:ichcal group ol lymph rwdrs . 

C. At1he 1•(>cilt /I I I . 
' . t> r .ymp ml ll' -' d1 a111 1111 o hot Ii 

tlw :thove \\ a~·.-.. and art a~ w:Hct ,1, hrd line. 

Nrrve suppl~· of LorJ nx -

M otor-

(a\ r~\l·rpl C11~·01hyroid all muscles arc sup

rlicd h) rrcurrrnt laryngeal nerve. 

( h l C'nco1hyr0Jd - By ex terna l laryngeal 

hr:rnch of Superior laryngeal branch of 

rngus . 

( l I Trans"ersc ar)' tenoid has double nerve 

supply. By both recurrent laryngeal and 

internal laryngeal branch of superior 

laryngeal nerve. 

Sensory - Mucous membrane above the 

, ClL al fo ld by Internal recurrent laryngeal nerve 

and below the vocal fold by recurrent laryngeal 

nerve. Vocal fold by both the nerves. 

Secretomotor - Laryngeal glands by recur

rent laryngeal nerve mainly. 

DeveJopment - Mucous membrane is endo

dermal and from cranial part of laryngo-tracheal 

d1vert1cul um which arises from ventral aspect of 

pharyngeal part of foregut. 

Mechanism of production of Voice (Phonation) 

Four pruc;ess.es produce the voice 

I. Expired air from the lungs initiate and 

alw res.ponsible for intensity and loud

nes.s. . 

2. Vibration of vocal folds by the expired 

air - re~ponsible for pitch of voice. 

3. Rewnalion by column of air from· lip 

and nos.triJs to Vocal fold responsible for 

quality and vowels. 

Consensus opi.nion - Contraction of mu.'i<:lc 

rotates the anterior arch of cdcoid UJJ'Ward, 

towards Thyroid cartilage and simultaneously the 

posterior lamina is rotated bac.kwa,d along With 

backward displacem,mt ?f _arytenoi~ cattifages 

and the ultimate ttsuft ts increase rn distanc· e 

between Thyroid cartilage 3nd vocaf procfss ar,<f 

-"" Vocal fold is lengthened· and undtr tertse con,. 

rlition . 

Negu~ View - Con.fra~tion of Cricothyroid 

cHuscs forward moveme,u of thyroid cattilage and 

cricoid cartilage remains fixed and as a result the 

di~tance between angle of thyroid and vocal 

process becomes increased and produces tension 

of Vocal folds. 

Applied -

I. Paralysis of Recurrent laryngeal nerve and 

effects on larynx 

A. When nerve of one side is involved 

( during partial thyroideetomy)◄ 
The 

affected vocal fold is paramedian in 

position and the unaffected vocal fold 

moves freely to the opposite vocal fold 

(i) Voice - hoarse 

(ii) Respiration - No difficulty. 

B. In case of paralysis of both the recur:i=t 

laryngeal nerves. Both the folds are more 

or Jess fixed in paramedian in position. 

The person .complains of : 

(i) Difficulty in respiration 

(ii) Difficulty in production of voi« 

To releive Tracbe~omy will be the 

choice of treac,nent. 

C. If Recurre.nt laryngoaJ and Bx~mal 

Iaryngeil nerv.es are involved-~ tho vQCal 

folds ~ in cadaveric positioA (further 

abducted ~nd fixed). . 

D. Semou'6 Law - It is uutnif~sted in . 

chronic ty,» .of paralysis of rocun:e"t 

laryn&Qtl nerves J.o . . slowtJ ,rowuig · 

tu.mQW pt-cssing uptm ~c 11~1 .. 

4. Articulation by Jips, tongue, teeth and 

palate. Mainly consonants· are produced. 

Tensor 6f Vocal fold - Mechanism : It is 

mainly by elongation of Cricothyroid. 

Accordfq t9 tbJt Law ~-AWuo~or.s. · ~ 

involved first aµid other muscles to}biw . . :Qur1nB . . 

recovery A~tor recovers- htst. · · · · ·, ·· - :, ..-:· 

. ' . . . es. 

It is probably duct to thickly my~liaate~li~t . \ _ \ 
:· ,~:;. .• ' . ~ •'· .t .- -

t ~ l, ... _, -i: ~ >.,~ .} ~ • .. 

l. ••<• ; : ~ :~:•.-~ 



~upply the abductors and these nerve fibres arc 

atTe('ted by t,xygen lack ~ls a result of pressure. 

II. \local fold is least vascular and sub,nucous 

tissue ,'.s absent. So during inflan11nation 

there \vill be lesser oeden1~r larynx and 

chance of suffocation is least. Besides, due to 

ph0nation vocal folds vibrate and due to less 

an10unt of blood supply there will be . least 

chance of bleeding. 

:fi.4!.1.IAJ LWJ UBiCAQW~:;;;ayauzc 
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III. Foreign body may be lodged due to narrow

ness (narrowest part of respiratory tract) but 

if passes it will pass through trachea and 

bronchi easily and may be caught in a narrow 

bronchiole. 

IV. Laryngeal oedema may be allergic or infec.

ti ve due to inflammati-0n and may cause pain, 

~yspnoea with inspiratory stridor and fatal 

result may occur due to ~phyxia. 


